A. Call to Order

B. Commission Report
   • Mason Transit Authority Support Letter to the Washington State Department of Transportation (Tab 1)

C. General Public Comment (3-minute time limit per person)

D. Consent Agenda (Tab 2) Action
   1. Vouchers numbered 82543 through 82628 in the amount of $352,301.20
   2. Vouchers numbered 82662 through 82692 and 82698 through 82707 in the amount of $664,490.56
   3. Payroll Warrants numbered 70674 through 70852 in the amount of $646,523.65
   4. Commission Meeting Minutes of:
      • Study Session of December 30, 2013
      • Business Meeting of January 6, 2014

E. Old Business

F. New Business
   1. Arts Commission Appointments – Ms. Charlotte Bales and Mr. Stan Yantis (Tab 3)

G. Administration Report

H. General Public Comment (3-minute time limit per person)

I. Administration Final Touches

J. Announcement of the Next Meeting

K. Adjourn